
Greetings NCO friends!

Our camp directors, Amanda Porter and Lindsay Westcott - Primary Camp, and Randy & Nicky Diller - Preteen

Camp, are gearing up for NCO Kids Camps 2024!

PRIMARY CAMP: Completed 1st, 2nd, 3rd - July 20-22, 2024

PRETEEN CAMP: Completed 4th, 5th, 6th - July 23-27, 2024

It’s our prayer that kids and adults are challenged and grow spiritually through each of our camps.

First time to Camp?

Here are a few things that you can expect to happen at camp if you have never been before.

Your child will have Fun at camp! Camp is carefully crafted and designed for fun. Kids can expect games, lots of

water, swimming, lots of messiness, a ton of laughs, and a whole lot more!

Your child will grow Friendships! Whether existing or new, friends are found and grown at camp. Bunk buddies

can be requested.

Your child’s Foundations are strengthened spiritually. This is the heart of camp! Loving kids, Loving Jesus, and

bringing them together! Morning and evening chapel, worship time, and time with counselors, kid’s spiritual

foundations are strengthened.

Your child will have Firsts! Be sure to engage them in asking what “Firsts” they experienced! They want to tell

you and are waiting for you to ask!

Your child will have Fellowship with others. Fellowship embodies the idea of community and being united in

one common purpose. Fellowship happens at breakfast, lunch, dinner, snack time, and the times of

conversations with counselors and staff. Fellowship happens at chapel and games as kids work together.

https://www.ncodistrict.org/kidscamp
https://www.ncodistrict.org/kidscamp


What to bring to Camp?

Campers will NOT BRING:
● New clothes, New Shoes

● Snack food

● Video games, Cell Phones

● Cash

Please be advised: Campers will not be permitted to carry or use cell phones at camp. If family

communication is necessary, it must be done through the camp director. This regulation is in the best interest

of the campers.

SEND-MAIL► Campers love to get mail from home. Please address your mail accordingly:

(Name of Camper)

NCO Children’s Camp (primary or pre-teen)

Pleasant Valley Ranch

4023 St. Rt. 603

Perrysville, OH 44864

(Allow 4 days for mail to arrive at camp, so mail it a couple days before your child leaves for camp.)


